Members Present: Mr. Gary Mendez (Presiding), Ms. Angela Acosta-Salazar, Mr. Garry Couso-Vasquez, Ms. Maria Elena Martinez, Mr. André Quintero

Members Absent: Mr. Ramon Quintero, (Student Trustee)

Staff Members: Dr. Rose Marie Joyce, President, Ms. Teresa Dreyfuss, VP, Business and Finance, Mr. Henry Gee, VP Student and Community Services, Dr. Steven Lohr, Director, Facilities Services, Ms. Carolyn Russell (President, Academic Senate), Mr. Jim Newman (President, RHCFA), Ms. Sandra Rivera, (President, CSEA), Ms. Amanda Gomez (President, ASB), Ms. Sandy Sandello (Recorder)

I. CALL TO ORDER

A. Call to Order

Mr. Gary Mendez called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.

B. Pledge of Allegiance

Ms. Amanda Gomez led the pledge of allegiance.

C. Roll Call

Mr. Ramon Quintero was reported absent.

F. Commendations

It was the consensus of the Board to moved the Commendations out of order.

- Tennis Team League Champions
- Faculty Retiree
  - Barbara Hughes
• Management/Confidential Retirees
  o Jeanie Caldwell
  o Ruth Cortez
  o Lyla Eddington
  o Andy Howard
  o Kathy Mitzen

D. **Open Communication for Public Comment**

Mr. Greg Garza, Ms. Suzanne Frederickson, Ms. Ethel Battles, Ms. Hannah Lessin, Ms. Gabriela Olmos and Ms. Sandra Rivera of CSEA spoke on morale on campus, the Building Program and administrative issues.

Mr. Jim Newman spoke in support of CSEA.

Ms. Carolyn Russell spoke on agenda items III.B. 1 & 2.

E. **Approval of Minutes – May 17, 2006; June 7, 2006**

128. It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Mr. Couso-Vasquez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees accept the minutes of May 17, 2006 and June 7, 2006 as presented.

G. **Committee of the Whole on the Building Program**

II. **CONSENT AGENDA**

129. It was moved by Mr. Couso-Vasquez, seconded by Mr. Quintero and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approve the Consent Agenda with the exclusion of Item II.A. 2 - Out of State Travel which was moved to the Action Agenda by Trustee Martinez.

A. **FINANCE & BUSINESS**

1. **Finance & Business Reports**
   
a. Purchase Order Report
b. Payroll Warrant Report
c. District Budget Transfer

2. **Out of State Travel & Conferences**

   This Item was moved to the Action Agenda.

3. **Appropriations Transfer at End of School Year**

   The Board of Trustees authorized the County Superintendent of Schools to make appropriate transfers necessary at the close of the school year 2005-2006, to permit payment of obligations of the District incurred during such school year.
4. **Summary of District Annual & Long-Term Agreements 2006-07**

Each year District staff reviews the numerous agreements between the College District and various agencies and vendor for a variety of services and maintenance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PROGRAM/FUNDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
<td>1/3/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>20% of apportionment</td>
<td>Instructional Services</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters Joint Apprenticeship &amp; Training Committee Fund for Southern California</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/97</td>
<td>70% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inter Agency</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern California Cement</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>70% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inter Agency</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat &amp; Frost Insulators &amp; Asbestos Workers Joint Apprenticeship Committee</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>80% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inter Agency</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Engineers Training Trust</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>15% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inter Agency</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMI International, Inc.</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>30% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inst. Services</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>45% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inst. Services</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United State Department of Agriculture Forest Service</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>30% of apportionment</td>
<td>Inst. Services</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REVENUE GENERATING AGREEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR</th>
<th>TERM</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PROGRAM/FUNDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Baptist</td>
<td>7/1/06-6/30/07</td>
<td>$14,000-16,000/ monthly</td>
<td>Facilities Lease- Campus Inn &amp; classrooms</td>
<td>Facilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **Renewal of Grants**

a. **VTEA IC Local Plan** – Rio Hondo College has been awarded renewed funding from the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) for the VTEA 1C grant with an allocation in the amount of $378,419 for the period of July 1, 2006 – June 30, 2007 year. The purpose of the VTEA IC is to develop more fully the academic, vocational, and technical skills of postsecondary students who elect to enroll in vocational and technical education programs.
b. **Tech Prep** - Rio Hondo College has been awarded renewed funding from the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) for the Tech Prep Program in the amount of $67,148 for the period of July 1, 2006 – June 30, 2007. RHC has been involved in the Tech Prep Initiative since its inception in 1995. Tech Prep is an important educational transition strategy utilizing an articulated, planned sequence of study beginning in high school, and extending through at least years of postsecondary education/apprenticeship.

c. **Advanced Transportation Technology (ATT) Center** – Rio Hondo College has been awarded renewed funding from the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) of the ATT Center in the amount of $205,000 for the period of July 1, 2006 – June 30, 2007. The College established an Advanced Transportation Technologies (ATT) Center in 1997 to train automotive technicians in the area of alternative fuels and compressed natural gas technology. This is one of the state’s economic development strategic initiatives.

d. **Title V Cooperative: Project Teach** – Rio Hondo College has been awarded renewed funding from the U.S. Education Department’s Title V Office in the amount of $555,768 for the period of October 1, 2006 to September 30, 2007. This will be the fourth of a five-year project for fiscal agent Rio Hondo College and its partner Whittier College. The purpose of the project, *Maximizing Teacher Education Through a Cooperative Seamless Path* (a.k.a. Project Teach), is to improve the Teacher Education program via: 1) a model articulation and admission agreement; 2) a structured series of lower division G. E. and teacher preparation classes and “success teams;” 3) a “transfer shock” prevention plan; and 4) scholarships for teacher education students.

e. **Community College Cal Works Program** – Rio Hondo College has received a contract renewal from the County of Los Angeles, Department of Public Social Services for the Community College Cal Works Program. The contract amount is $211,344 for the period of July 1, 2006 through June 30, 2009. This program is designed to facilitate the coordination of services offered to recipients of public assistance.
f. **Careers in Child Care Training Program** – Rio Hondo College has received a contract renewal from the County of Los Angeles, Department of Public Social Services for the Careers in Child Care Training Program. The contract amount is $480,000 for the period of July 1, 2006 through June 30, 2007. This program is designed to prepare recipients of public assistance to meet the requirements for the Teachers’ Child Development Permit.

g. **Independent Living Program (ILP)** – Rio Hondo College has received renewed funding from the Community College Foundation for the ILP-A for fiscal year July 1, 2006 – June 30, 2007 in the amount of $10,500.00. The program assists current and emancipated foster youth, ages 16-21, in transitioning from the child welfare system. Rio Hondo has had the ILP-A program since 2000.

6. **Revenue Agreement**

Use of Weapons Firing Range – The U. S. Department of Veterans Affairs Police agency requires the services of the Rio Hondo College weapons firing range. They agree to pay $300 per session (8-hour block) or $150 per half session (4-hour block). The term of the agreement shall be through June 30, 2007.

7. **Agreement and Resolution - Children’s Center**

The Office of Child Development of the California Department of Education provides funds for the operation of our Children’s Center. This agreement #CCTR-6192 continues funding for the 2006/2007 school year at a maximum reimbursement amount of $340,996. The term of this contract is from July 1, 2006 through June 30, 2007.

8. **Community Services**

a) Anita Ulloa – to present Community Services workshops, Teaching Learn to Crochet and Learn to Knit. Dates of Service will be October 7, 2006 through October 21, 2006. Payment will be split 60% to Rio Hondo and 40% to consultant.

b) Katarina Kish – to present Community Services workshop, Costume/Special Effects Makeup and Theatrical Stage Makeup. Dates of service will be October 4, 2006 through October 25, 2006. Payment will be split 60% to Rio Hondo and 40% to consultant.
c) Victor Aragon Jr. – To present Community Services workshops, Memory Power & Study Skills. Date of service will be September 30, 2006. Payment will be split 60% to Rio Hondo and 40% to consultant.

9. **Apprenticeship Instructors 2006-07**

The college has entered into a program with the Carpenters Joint Apprenticeship and Training Fund Committee for Southern California and the Heat & Frost Insulators & Asbestos Workers Joint Apprenticeship Trust, and the Southern California Cement Masons Joint Apprenticeship to provide instruction. The District will employ the instructors, and the Committees will provide for the instructor's salary and benefits. The college is recommending the employment of the following:

**Carpenters Joint Apprenticeship and Training Fund Committee**

Jesse Milan  William B. Thompson  Galo Toapanta  Frank Zambrano  
Mark Johnson  Scott Payne  Gonzalo Luna  John Juarez  
Ismael Castillo, Jr.  Frank Ward  Greg Ginther  Edward Ripley  
Michael Contreras  Randy Leavenworth  John Sartor, Jr.  Dwayne Westmoreland  
Jerrald Dostal  James Linehan IV  Craig Schene  Roger White  
Wayne Seabury  Mary Whitmore  James C. Fisher  Curtis Love

**Heat & Frost Insulators & Asbestos Workers**

David Grisez  Fernando Gutierrez  Tom Gutierrez  Cesar Ramirez  
Salvador Romero  Manuel Pacheco  Joey Gonzales

**Cement Masons Apprenticeship Committee**

Ed DeBrito

B. **PERSONNEL**

1. **Academic**
   
a. **Retirement**

   HUGHES, Barbara, full-time Instructor in Communications and Languages, last day of employment was May 26, 2006.

b. **Employment**

   Temporary, full-time categorically funded (E.C. 87470), 2006-2007

   ALDRICH, Christine, Cal WORKS Coordinator  
   AREVALO, Gloria, Counselor/Coordinator for Tech Prep & Dual Enrollment Program, Vocational Education & Economic Development  
   FLORES-OLSON, Raquel, Counselor for Title V Cooperative Grant, Vocational Education & Economic Development  
   SIMMONS, Rhonda, Coordinator, Title V Cooperative Grant (Project Teach), Vocational Education & Economic Development
### Part-Time Summer, 2006

- GARZA-COTTAM, Rachel, Comm.
- KIM, Michelle, Comm. & Lang.
- O’BRIEN, Rose, Com. & Lang.
- STODDER, Scott, Arts & Cultural

### Hourly as Needed, Summer, 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALVARADO, Lupe</td>
<td>Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL, Edna</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAN, Yee Wah</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOW, Tan</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENRIGHT, William</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES-OLSON, Troy</td>
<td>Coun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOVSEPIAN, Vik</td>
<td>Even. Coll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEWEBER, Rodney</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATA, Moises</td>
<td>LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’BRIEN, Katie</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIK, Ellen</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYES, Diana</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERA, Nilsa</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKAMOTO, Rosano</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHACKLETT, Todd</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Joy</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUENS, Susan</td>
<td>Ameri Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Julius</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES-GIL, Belen</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YASHAR, Debby</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABOU, Robin</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURGAIZE, Karen</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANDLER, James</td>
<td>LAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LA MORA, Martha</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDEZ, Jennifer</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROPPPELL, Mary</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATNIK, Sylvia</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAFFRIS, Nancy</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc FARLIN, Charles</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Carolyn</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARRA, John</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERA, Mary</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, Jose</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ, Leroy</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUCEDA, Henry</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Anza</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARBOX, Margaret</td>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMORY, Steve</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WU, Viraseni</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hourly as Needed, Counselors, 2006-2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATILANO, Rosanne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, Numnin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAZA, Igor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAX, Cheryl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEREAU, Barry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRECIADO, Susana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHEZ, Leticia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOBALVARRO, Dolores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA, Maria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Assignment, 2006, 1st Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCARDO, Frank</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYALA, Armando</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALCH, David</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIESEMEYER, Gail</td>
<td>Health Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKMUN, Eugene</td>
<td>Bus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWEN, James</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONKAR, Ryan</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFMAN, Dan</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNEN, Barry</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESQUIVEL, Raymundo</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDEZ, Jennifer</td>
<td>Couns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORREST, Michael</td>
<td>Phys. Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS, John</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNG, Hank</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA, Daniel</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUERRERO, Claudia</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, Dale</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBERT, Steve</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUANG, Irene</td>
<td>Physical Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC, Lily</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALLER, Doreen</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATNIK, Steve</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBER, George</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOOS, Karen</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOUTROULIS, Matt</td>
<td>Phy. Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAZARO, Ned</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUNA-HANSEN, Chris</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACA, Manuel</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEL, Robert</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGOS, Alan</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTELLO, Robert</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, Pam</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, Linda</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINGS, Frances</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH, Cameron</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELICIANO, Robert</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES-OLSON, Troy</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAL, John</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREIJE, Theresa</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLEGRO, Patricia</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ, Hector</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALVORSON, Gary</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKINS, Joanne</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMENWAY, Elaine</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFFMAN, Harold</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUAREZ, Melissa</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMDIIBE, Muata</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEPNER, Patricia</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOELLE, Stephen</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORF, William</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATURNO, Jan</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEUNG, Allen</td>
<td>Physical Sci.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summer Assignment, 2006, 1st Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LITTRELL, Mark</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVINGSTON, Janine</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, Katherine</td>
<td>Health Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARES, Juan</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON, Donald</td>
<td>Pub. Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA, Angela</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOE, Sondra</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, Bruce</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADGETT, Vern</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTON, Ted</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUDELKO, Kathy</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATZKE, Martha</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKMAN, Tracy</td>
<td>Pub. Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL, Carolyn</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHER, Lawrence</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEILER, Kendra</td>
<td>Health Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFEIR, Lorraine</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGALA, Carol</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAVICH, Michael</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIELER-PERSAD, Gisela</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTOW, Christine</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAZQUEZ, Dana</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, Gerald</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETSMAN, Adam</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITFORD, Jon</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Lemuel</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIU, Shin</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLERENA, Lydia</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYNCH, Sheila</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, Mercedes</td>
<td>Bus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHIS, James</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MikkALSON, Barbara</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCHELL, Carley</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSCHER, Steve</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN, Jim</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILATI, Michelle</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIEST, Vann</td>
<td>Physical Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUGA, Gilbert</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLY, Beverly</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, Warren</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALAZAR, Michael</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUCEDA, Henry</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIBORSKI, Rodney</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENK, Jodi</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIELD, Patrick</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITES, Perry</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOWINGER, Wells</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNYGOGH, Jay</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES-GIL, Belen</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELAZQUEZ, Ralph</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, George</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHELAN, Kip</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, Jeannette</td>
<td>Phys. Ed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summer Assignments, 2006, (part-time), 1st Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABANES-DE MELLO, Angelica</td>
<td>Bio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTH, Leland</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAIAMONTE, Nicholas</td>
<td>Soc. Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAUMHECKEL, Ken</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELIAKOFF, Andrew</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADH, Eric</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREITENBUCHER, Alba</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON, John</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMINI, Carolyn</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DITTMER, Ann</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONEY, Richard</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBAZ, Osama</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERREIRA, Maria</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Armando</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIED, Carmen</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLEGOS, Joshua</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODOYWN, Michael</td>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAHAM, Lynne</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILLOW, Lawrence</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, Kieko</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HECKEL, William</td>
<td>Public Sfty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENNIGNAN, John</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRUBY, Christopher</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUCHARTZ, Arline</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERMANE, Bruce</td>
<td>Com. &amp; Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBER, Sandra</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSON, Eric</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM, Joyce</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW, Joyce</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNA, Hank</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAFFRIS, Blair</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALAKAR, Subhash</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDINA, Cecilia</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCO, Angelo</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABDEL-RAHMAN, Ahmad</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSADIAN, Bizhan</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKIN, Deborah</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECK, Karen</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHADHA, Bakhtawar</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH, Barbara</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENES, Orlando</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAO, Han-Huan</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINS, Megan</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCHNAHL, Terril</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNS, James</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDEZ, Rafael</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITCH, Jill</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREEBORN, Paul</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAGEN, Laurel</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARCIA, Alonso</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOUDE, Nicole</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRESHAM, Ann</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAFFERTY, Judith</td>
<td>Public Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, Kenneth</td>
<td>Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMENWAY, Steve</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLE, Michael</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC, Samuel</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARMIRYAN, Rozanna</td>
<td>Social Sci.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHWAJA, Ziauddin</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNARAK, Sanya</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEW, Sandra</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIM, Todd</td>
<td>Physical Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOZANO, Andrea</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LY, Hoa</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKSIMOW, Marc</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ, Jose</td>
<td>Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENDEZ, Eva</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVARRO, Carmen</td>
<td>Comm./Lang.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summer Assignments, 2006, (part-time), 1st Session

NEELEY, Judy, Social Sci.  NESTEGARD, Elizabeth, Social Sci.
NEWCOMER, Owen, Social Sci.  NORTON, David, Comm./Lang.
PADA, Sonia, Social Sci.  PAPPAS, Gus, Comm./Lang.
PARIS, Jennifer, Social Sci.  PEARCE, John E., Public Safety
PHELPS, Lori, Social Sci.  POMERANTSEV, Ludmila, Math.
PULOKAS, John, Public Safety  QUEZADA, Sara, Social Sci.
REGALADO, Anna, Comm.  RIVELIS, Yefim, Mathematics
SAYED, Sana, Comm./Lang.  SHERWOOD, Daiana, Physical Ed.
SIARA, Robin, Physical Ed.  SMITH, Judi, Social Science
SMITH, Larry, Comm./Lang.  SMITH, Mark, Biology
SOBALVARRO, Dolores, Couns.  SOMMERS, Ira, Public Safety
SPENCER, Shelly, Biology  SPIMDOLA, Pamela, Comm./Lang.
STANKEVITZ, Diane, Phys. Ed.  STROLL, Susan, Fine Arts
SULE, Mick, Mathematics  THRESHFER, Thomas, Comm./Lang.
TRESS, Marguerite, Math.  UNGER, Karen, Physical Ed.
VENTO, Paula, Health Science  WILSON, Bynell, Comm./Lang.
WRIGHT, Curtis, Fine Arts  WRIGHT, Samuel, Physical Ed.

Hourly as Needed, Public Safety Instructors, 2006-2007

ABBOTT, John  ABBOTT, John
ADRID, Michael  ABBOTT, John
AGUIAR, Isaac  ABBOTT, John
ALLINEDA, Alejandra  ABBOTT, John
ALLUM, Richard  ABBOTT, John
ANDERSON, Scott  ABBOTT, John
ARMENDA, Teresa  ABBOTT, John
BAKEY, Stan  ABBOTT, John
BARNETT, David  ABBOTT, John
BEACH, Randall  ABBOTT, John
BENNETT, Gary  ABBOTT, John
BENEDIZ, Solomon  ABBOTT, John
BERNAL, Margaret  ABBOTT, John
BLOME, Brian  ABBOTT, John
BORETZ, Earl  ABBOTT, John
BOYD, Daryl  ABBOTT, John
BRAIWICK, Steven  ABBOTT, John
BREEN, Phillip  ABBOTT, John
BRYAN, John  ABBOTT, John
BUTLER, Marc  ABBOTT, John
CAMACHO, Mario  ABBOTT, John
CARLSON, Dave  ABBOTT, John
CARRILLO, Patrick  ABBOTT, John
CASSIDY, Richard  ABBOTT, John
CASTRO, Diana  ABBOTT, John
CAYLOR, Toni  ABBOTT, John
CEMAK, John  ABBOTT, John
CHEN, Roger  ABBOTT, John
CHRIST, Douglas  ABBOTT, John
CID, Wilfredo  ABBOTT, John
COFFELT, Kevin  ABBOTT, John
CONTRERAS, Robert  ABBOTT, John
COUNTEE, Yvette  ABBOTT, John
CROSBY, Clinton  ABBOTT, John
CYPRIEN, Susan  ABBOTT, John
DAVIS, Joel  ABBOTT, John
DAYNE, Geoffrey  ABBOTT, John
DE LA DURANTEY, Joseph  ABBOTT, John
DELLIS, Paul  ABBOTT, John
DIDIER, Ernest  ABBOTT, John
DOAN, John  ABBOTT, John
DOCHNIAL, Terril  ABBOTT, John
Hourly as Needed, Public Safety Instructors, 2006-2007

DOME, Bryan
DONOVAN, Christopher
DOXARAS, Roger
DRAKE, John
DURANT, Marc
EISELE, William
EL-SAID, Sam
ELY, Randall
ESPARZA, Benjamin
FARRELL, Ben
FLACK, Charles
FLOWERS, Dennis
FOGG, Clark
FRASER, Donald
FRELINGER, David
FURAY, John
GALVAN, Robert
GODFREY, Edward
GONZALES, Peter
GOODER, Paul
GOSSAGE, Gregory
GRIFFIN, Renee
HADSELL, Cliff
HALL, Chad
HALVORSEN, William
HANNAH, Donald
HARVEY, Craig
HEHIR, Thomas
HERNANDEZ, Louie
HIGGINS, Richard
HOKINSON, Thomas
HONIG, Audrey
HUGHES, Robert
HUNT, James
INAGAKI, Steve
JEFFERSON, John
JOHNSON, Martin
JONES, Carl
KABALA, John
KEEN, William
KELLY, Robert
KILCOYNE, Kevin
KIMES, Jason
KLUGMAN, Marc
KOWALTSCHUK, Richard
LACHER, Donald
LANZA, Carmine
LARSON, Kris
LE, Andy
LEO, William
LOPEZ, Ricky
LOWREY, Neal
MACKEY, Richard
MAHONEY, Thomas
MANSFIELD, Raymond
MARCHANT, William
MARTIN, John
MAY, Robert
MCLOAD, Rhonda
MCCURDY, Mark
MCGAVLEY, Thomas
MCMILLEN, Christine
MEDI, John
MEISTER, Joseph
MENDOZA, Jose
METOYER, Ricky

DONKEY, Richard
DOWN, Marlyn
DOYLE, Andrew
DUFFY, Walter
EGAN, Carrie
ELLINGTON, Michael
ELVERUM, Erik
EMERTON, Richard
FANNING, Charles
FASMER, Kurt
FLORES, Ruben
FLYNN, Bryan
FOSTER, David
FRAZIER, Alan
FULLER, Carlton
FURR, Jack
GIBBONE, Mark
GOLDSMITH, Daniel
GONZALES, Guillermo
GOODWIN, Scott
GRACE, Francis
GRZYWA, Andrew
HAGGERTY, Judith
HALL, RODNEY
HANCOCK, Kevin
HARRIS, Gary
HECKEL, William
HEINTZ, Jeffrey
HERRERA, Cesar
HINES, Charles
HOLMES-HIGGINS, Troye
HORNSBY, William
HULSEY, Jed
HUSOE, Oystein
ISHIBASHI, David
JENKINS, Gary
JONES, Robert
JONES, Neal
KAPP, Matthew
KELLY, Lesley
KERR, David
KIMBER, Sandra
KLOPFENSTEIN, Stanley
KONSTANTAKOS, Debra
KRUEGER, Roger
LAMP, John
LARA, Joseph
LAURSEN, Ronald
LEE, Robert
LININGER, Darin
LOVE, Kevin
LUNS福德, Ronald
MAHLM, Doris
MAHONEY, Michael
MAR, Stanley
MARSDEN, William
MASCILAK, Dennis
MAYER, Larry
MCCOMBS, Richard
MCDONALD, Jeffrey
MCGROARTY, Michael
MEAD, James
MEE, Allison
MENDOZA, Steven
MERRITT, Derek
MIHM, Ben
Hourly as Needed, Public Safety Instructors, 2006-2007

MILLER, Elizabeth  MILLER, Ruth
MIRANDA, Ysidro  MITCHELL, Ron
MITCHELL, James  MOHLER, Christopher
MONTGOMERY, Kevin  MOORE, Jaime
MOORE, Charles  MORGAN, Daniel
MUELLER, Melvin  MUELLER, Michael
MUMFORD, Donald  MUNOZ, Manuel
MUNOZ, Salvador  MURPHY, Timothy
MURPHY, William  NAGOAKA, Michael
NARAMORE, Scott  NATHAN, Daniel
NEWMAN, Chester  NILO, Eduardo
NOBLE, William  NORWOOD, Kurt
OJEDA, Ernesto  PACE, Danny
PAINTON, Todd  PEARCE, John
PEREZ, Emilio  PERKINS, Tobi
PETROPOULOS, Dan  PIETR, Scott
PINE, Paul  PIPPIN, Michael
POCK, Rudolph  PRICE, Alan
PROVENCHER, Henry  PUGH, Roy
PULOKAS, John  QUINTOS, Fernando
RAMIREZ, Ronald  RASMSUSSEN, Sonja
REBBE, Robert  REDDICK, Albert
REEB, Jeffrey  RIPLEY, William
ROBERTS, Katherine  RODRIGUEZ, Rafael
ROLLER, Kenneth  ROSS, David
RULON, Kenneth  RUSS, Kathy
SABBATH, Katricia  SALEEBY, John
SALISBURY, Robert  SALOOGH, Charles
SALYER, James  SANDOVAL, Gilbert
SALTERFIELD, Phillip  SAULS, Glenn
SCHERER, Cathy  SCHIFF, Adam
SCHIVLEY, Christopher  SCHNABEL, Norbert
SCHRAM, Gary  SCHULTZ, Karen
SCINOCCA, Nicholas  SEELY, Charles
SEMENZA, Donald  SEWELL, Kenneth
SHACKELFORD, Ray  SHAW, Robert
SIARA, Thaddeus  SIEFE, Evan
SMITH, Kurtis  SMITH, Richard
SOMMERS, Ira  SOTO, Edward
SPOTHELFER, Darren  SPRINGER, Brian
STEDMAN, Bruce  STONE, David
SUMMERS, Jodi  SZECZERI, Chris
TAMAYO, Rufus  TAYLOR, Karla
TEMPLEMAR, Jeffrey  TERMATH, Robert
THOMAS, Michael  TIDWELL, Robert
TORGANCE, Robert  TOVAR, Jose
VALDEZ, Edward  VAN ETTEN, Mark
VAN HOLT, Mark  VIDIVICH, Anthony
VOGE, Ramona  WALSH, Katherine
WARD, Jesse  WARDLE, Clark
WATTS, Charles  WELLAND, Neal
WENDT, Diana  WESTON, William
WHEELER, Mark  WHITE, Joseph
WILLET, Glen  WILLIAMS, Daniel
WILSON, Bryan  WISKUS, Dennis
WITT, James  WOLF, Marc
YEN, Ping-Li  ZAGURSKI, George
ZUMWALT, John

c. Leave of Absence

FLORES-OLSON, Raquel, Counselor for Project TEACH, has requested a 39% leave of absence for the 2006-07 academic school year
d. **Stipend**

BLADH, Mickey, Health Science, not to exceed $2,000 for curriculum development

2. **Management and Confidential**

a. **Employment**

BARTZ, Jennifer, Sr. Administrative Assistant, Human Resources, effective June 19, 2006

PELAYO-MONCAYO, Julia, Sr. Administrative Assistant, Finance and Business, effective June 5, 2006

*Categorically Funded, (E.C. 87470)*

If continued funding should not be available, appropriate notice shall be served prior to the end of funding

FISHER, Zolita, Director, Upward Bound/Student Support Services, effective July 1, 2006 through June 30, 2007

**Hourly as Needed (through June 30, 2006)**

AUSTIN, Connie, Dean, Health Science

CANETT-BAILES, Lorretta, Dean, Student Learning Support and Articulation

DOWNEY, Jo Anna, Dean of the Arts

**Hourly as Needed (through June 30, 2007)**

CALDWELL, Jean, Sr. Administrative Asst., Finance & Business

3. **Classified**

a. **Employment, Regular Classified**

BUELL, Teresa, Secretary, Math & Sciences, 100%, effective June 1, 2006

The following employee is hired in the designated capacity. Funding is available through June 30, 2007. If continued funding should not be available, appropriate 45-day notice shall be served prior to the end of funding.

TAPIA, Erika, Student Services Assistant, College Outreach, 25%, effective July 1, 2006

The following employee is hired in the designated capacity. Funding is available through September 30, 2006. If continued funding should not be available, appropriate 45-day notice shall be served prior to the end of funding

JIMENEZ, Walter, Para-Professional Tutor, Upward Bound, 25%, effective July 6, 2006
Short Term, 2006 (ending date June 30, 2006)
COSGROVE, Veronica, FA Training & Operations Specialist, Public Safety
Mc GEE, Benjamin, FA Training & Operations Specialist, Public Safety

Short Term, 2006-2007 (ending date June 30, 2007)
AGUIRRE, Sophia, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
ALLEN, Bernice, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
ARELLEANO, Michelle, Clerk Typist III, Child Development Center
CHEN, Lisa, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Students
EVANS, Mallorie, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
GALAPIN, Norman, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
GLEICHER, Jonathan, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
GLENN, Ana, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Students
HERNANDEZ, Michelle, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Stud.
HOWELL, Terri, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Students
JONES, Kevin, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Stud.
JONES, Onya, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Stud.
MONCADO, Rudy, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Stud.
NAVARETTE, Ginger, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf/Disabled Stud.
SAKATA, Diane, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
SENGUPTA, Regina, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
STOOKSBURY, Phillip, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
VELEZ, Leticia, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
VENEGAS, Bobbi Jo, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
WOODS, Marcus, Sr. Instructional Asst./Interpreter for Deaf, Disabled Stud.
YRIARTE, Michelle, Clerk Typist III, Vocational Ed. & Economic Devp.

Short-Term, 2006-2007, Public Safety (ending date June 30, 2007)
AGUIRRE, Ernest
ANDRADE, Edward
BEHEN, Timothy
BERGMANN, Tim
BOYD, Daryl
BRAKEWILL, James
CARNEY, Mitchell
CARTER, Curtis
CAYLOR, Toni
CHAN, Ruben
CHUTE, Steven
CONDIT, William
COSEBOOM, Ramsey
DAVIS, Mark
DENNIS, Paul
DOPPMAN, Craig
EGAN, Carrie
ESCONTRIAS, Sean
FAIRCHILD, Jason
FOWLKES, John
GALVAN, Robert
GIBSON, Brett
GONZALEZ, Monica
GUERRA, Paul
HARTSHORN, Dean
HIGGINS, Richard
HUGHES, Robert
JENKINS, Richard
JONES, Valerie
KELLY, Robert
LAMA, Gilbert
LARA, Joseph
LAURO, John
LAWRENCE, Mark
AMADOR, Daniel
ARMELLINI, Daniel
BENNETT, Carol
BISCAILUZ, James
BRADEN, Keith
BREEN, Phillip
CARRANZA, Leticia
CASAS, Mario
CERECEZ, Ezequiel
CHIEN, Roger
CLARK, Dennis
COOK, Richard
CROOK, Michael
DE ANGELIS, Danny
DidIER, Ernest
DOYLE, Andrew
EGAN, Thomas
ESPLEY, David
FISH, Anthony
FREDERICK, Zee
GARDEA, Christopher
GIELISH, Troy
GORMAN, Scott
HAHERLE, Scott
HERRERA, Cesar
HOLMES, Troy
IENNI, Maria
JOHNSON, Martin
KANG, David
KEMP, John
LAMP, John
LARDNER, John
LAURSEN, Ronald
LE, Andy
ANDERSON, Scott
ARNOLD, Scott
BENNETT, John
BOCANEGRA, Robert
BRAWICK, Steven
BRUNER, Timothy
CARRILLO, Patrick
CASTANEDA, David
CHOE, Nak
COFFELT, Kevin
CORONA, Andrew
DAVIS, David
DEMEYER, Dan
DOAN, John
DUPLESSE, Richard
EL-SAID, Sam
ESTORGA, Omar
FLACK, Charles
GALLARDO, Mario
GATT, John
GONZALES, Guillermo
GRZYWA, Andrew
HALE, Dean
HIGA, Byron
HOOPER, Craig
JEFFERSON, John
JONES, Carl
KELLY, Lesley
KRAUS, Nick
LARA, Armando
LAUB, Glenn
LAVEAGA, Victor
LEE, Robert
Short-Term, 2006-2007, Public Safety (ending date June 30, 2007)

LEEPER, Cory  LEONARD, Dennis  LEVIN, Corey  
LING, Nicholas  LININGER, Darin  LOVE, Kevin  
LOWREY, Neal  MACIAS, Guillermo  MALOUF, Adam  
MANLEY, Michael  MAR, Stanley  MARTINEZ, Paul  
MEISTER, Joseph  MELENDEZ, Paul  MERRITT, Derek  
MILES, Aaron  MILLER, James  MORA, Arnold  
MORA, Robert  MUELLER, Melvyn  MUELLER, Michael  
MUMFORD, Donald  MUNIZ, Andrew  NELSON, Michael  
NIelsen, John  NOBLE, Bill  OH, Harry  
ONG, Newton  ORNELAS, Ricardo  PADILLA, Sam  
PAINTON, Todd  POCK, Rudy  POWELL, Jeff  
PULOKAS, John  RAMIREZ, Benito  RIOS, Jose  
RIVERA, Sonia  ROLDAN, Roger  RUDIGER, Gregory  
SAU TER, Thomas  SCHERER, Cathy  SCHIVLEY, Christopher  
SCHOENIG, Todd  SEABORN, Jon  SIEFKE, Evan  
SIMICOTT, Dean  SIMKINS, Matthew  SIMPSON, Wesley  
SIDEIRA, Owen  SOTO, Edward  SPOTHLEF, Darren  
SPRINGER, Brian  SWINGLE, Jeffrey  SZENCZI, Chris  
TAT, Adam  TERMATH, Robert  TOLDEO, Marcues  
TORRANCE, Robert  VANDERVEEN, Timothy  VANDERWEIDE, Joyce  
VARGAS, John  VENTURA, Brian  VERVERA, Ismael  
VILLAGOMEZ, Marlena  VISSE R, Michael  WATTS, Charles  
WEBBER, Robert  WHEELER, Mark  WHITWORTH, Mark  
WOOD, Robert  YULE, Michael  ZAVALET A, Henry  
ZERO, Patrick  ZUMWALT, John  

Substitute, 2006 (ending date June 30, 2006)

ALVA, Steven, Custodian, Facilities Services, effective June 1, 2006  
CO, Edwin, Paraprofessional Tutor, Upward Bound/SSS, effective May 11, 2006  
JOHNSTON, Corinne, Registration Clerk, Admissions & Records, effective May 11, 2006  
SIGALA, Luis, Grounds Maintenance Worker, Facilities Services, effective June 1, 2006  
SOLIS, William, Custodian, Facilities Services, effective June 1, 2006  
TELLEZ, Armida, Sr. Secretary, Comm. & Languages, effective June 19, 2006  
VALDIVIA, Michelle, Paraprofessional Tutor, Upward Bound/Student Support Services, effective April 27, 2006  
VALLE, Jaime, Grounds Maintenance Worker, Facilities Services, effective June 1, 2006  

Substitute, 2006-2007 (July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007)

ALVA, Steven, Custodian, Facilities Services, effective July 1, 2006  
ARELLANO, Michelle, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Center effective July 1, 2006  
CO, Edwin, Paraprofessional Tutor, Upward Bound, effective July 1, 2006  
HUYNH, Mai, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Center effective July 1, 2006  
LEON-HALL, Laura, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Center, effective July 1, 2006  
SCOTT, Valentina, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Center, effective July 1, 2006  
SIGALA, Luis, Grounds Maintenance Worker, Facilities Services, effective July 1, 2006  
SOLIS, William, Custodian, Facilities Services, effective July 1, 2006  
TELLEZ, Armida, Sr. Secretary, Comm. & Languages, effective July 1, 2006  
VALLE, Jaime, Grounds Maintenance Worker, Facilities Services, effective July 1, 2006  
VILLANUEVA, Jennifer, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Center, effective July 1, 2006  

Continued Employment, Regular Classified

The following employees will continue in the designated capacity with dedicated funding through June 30, 2007. If continued funding should not be available, appropriate 45-day notice shall be served prior to the end of funding.

ALVAREZ, Melissa, Research Data Technician, Community & Ed. Services
BARRIOS, Monica, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
BATSON, Marsha, Clerk Typist II, Cal WORKS
CAPLIS, Claire, Senior Secretary, Community Services
CONDE, Fabiola, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
COSIO, Eunice, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial Aid
CRUZ, Sonia, Food Service Worker, Child Development Ctr.
FLORES, Dana, Child Development Teacher, Child Development Ctr.
FRAGA, Maria, Sr. Secretary, Tech Prep/Community & Educational Ser.
FREDERICKSON, Suzanne, Instructional High Tech Access
Microcomputer Lab Technician, Disabled Students
GARCIA, Elvia, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
GONZALEZ, Elizabeth, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
GRANILLO-TORRES, Dalma, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial Aid
GUTIERREZ, Serina, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial Aid
HINOJOSA, Oscar, Paraprofessional Tutor, EOPS/CARE
HUYEN, Dung, Account Clerk II, Accounting
KRIVAN, Isabel, Child Development Teacher, Child Development Ctr.
LAM, Xuan, Account Clerk II, Accounting
LANE, Denise, Sr. Food Service Worker, Child Development Ctr.
LEE, Jennifer, Clerk Typist III, Community Services
LESSIN, Hannah, Student Activities Assistant, Student Development
LOMAS, Rebecca, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
LOPEZ, Darling, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial Aid
MALAVE, Pat, Student Services Assistant, Financial Aid
MARINO, Rose, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
MOLINA, Hector, Paraprofessional Tutor, EOPS/CARE
MUNOZ-LOPEZ, Marta, Student Services Assistant, Cal WORKS
PEREZ, Teresa, Instructional Assistant, Public Safety
QUIROZ, Beatrice, Financial Aid Assistant, Financial Aid
RAYAS, Rebecca, Clerk Typist III, Applied Technology
RICO, Vivian, Food Service Worker, Child Development Center
RIVAS, Rosemary, Account Clerk II, Accounting
RUIZ, Joshua, Paraprofessional Tutor, EOPS
SAENZ, Marisela, Clerk Typist III, Foster/Kinship Care
SANCHEZ, Elvira Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
SARTIN, Wanda, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
SCIANNI, Lupe, Child Development Teacher, Child Development Ctr.
SERRANO, Mayra, Instructional Asst.-Health Skill Center, Health Science
SHECKELLS, Arline, Clerk Typist III, Child Development Ctr.
SILVA, Adriana, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
SMITH, Dawn, Child Development Teacher, Child Development Ctr.
SOSA-AGUILAR, Maria, Child Development Teacher, Child Devp. Ctr.
TORRES, Irene, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
TRAN, Johnny, Account Clerk II, Accounting
ULLOA, Gabriela, Clerk Typist III, Cal WORKS
VASQUEZ, Johana, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
VERDUGO, Laura, EOP&S/C.A.R.E. Specialist, EOP&S
VILLALOBOS, Olga, Children’s Center Aide, Child Development Ctr.
YI, Annie, Clerk Typist III, Health Science

b. Promotion

MOLINA, Hector, Sr. Instructional Assistant, 48.75%, Communications and Languages, effective June 5, 2006

OBESO, Reynaldo, Senior Custodian, 100%, Facilities Services, effective June 2, 2006
c. Transfers

CAPWELL, Gerald, Sr. Secretary for the Regional Consortia will transfer to an Instructional Division Secretary in Community and Educational Services, effective July 1, 2006

DUNCAN, Jan, Sr. Secretary in Foundation has transferred to Disabled Students effective June 1, 2006

d. Medical Leave

ALVAREZ, Patricia, Communications & Languages, has requested a 12-week Family Care and Medical Leave effective June 15, 2006

e. Resignation

CLARK, Thomas, Paraprofessional Tutor, EOP&S/C.A.R.E. last day of employment was May 31, 2006

FERNANDEZ, Jennifer R., Registration Clerk, Admissions & Records, last day of employment was May 22, 2006


a. Employment

Foster Care

ARCINIEGA, Isaac, Lecturer ARVIZU, Maria, Lecturer
CALVARUSO, Olivia, Super. MEURER, Catherine, Lecturer
MUSHRUSH, Turid, Lecturer O’NEIL, Jeannie, Lecturer
SLAWSON, Lydia, Lecturer WALKER, Joseph, Lecturer

Non-Credit

ABDUL, Quayum, Comm. Ser. BEAU, Leslie, Community Ser.
LEVITAN, Les, Comm. Ser. LIU, Paul, Comm. Services
MARTIN, Ben, Comm. Serv. MAXFIELD, Ken, Comm. Ser.
NAVARRO, Sergio, Com./Lang. NEMETH, Maria, Comm. Ser.
RIVAS, Claudia, Comm./Lang. ROMERO, Maria, Comm. Ser.
SEGURA, Diane, Comm. Ser. TALAVERA, Juan, Comm. Ser.
WHITFORD, David, Disabled YANG, Elaine, Comm. Services

College Physician – Student Health Center

VARGA, Alexander, M.D.

Lecturers

GARCIA, Susana, Upward Bnd. MARIN, Jessica, Upward Bound
Hourly

BECK, Jonathan, Model  CIELO, Alma, Model
GOMEZ, Marissa, Model  GOTHOLD, Marlene
GRAY, Aviva, Model  HAZEL, Sanyo
HOUSTON, Yuko, Model  KINDRED, Kelly, Tutor II, MSC
RAMOS, Brian, Coaching Spec.  SOLORZANO, David, Tutor II, MSC
STANGL, Mara, Model  WHITE, Clay, Model

Students

ALVARADO, Maria, Acct.  BUGARIN, Leonila, TRIO
CHANG, Calvin, LAC  DELGADO, Rojelio, Parking Ser.
FOOR, Laura, Career Center  GONZALES, Angela, Counseling
ORELLANA, Jennifer, Matric.  PENA, Ericka, Accounting

C. ACADEMIC SERVICES

1. Curriculum Items

a. New Course that is Part of an Existing Program

The following course has been recommended for inclusion in our offerings and catalog:

PHIL 101H: Introduction to Philosophy (Social Science) 
Degree Applicable; (3 Units)

III. ACTION ITEMS

A. FINANCE & BUSINESS

3. Out of State Travel & Conferences

130. It was moved by Mr. Quintero, seconded by Ms. Acosta-Salazar and carried that the Board of Trustees approved the following Staff and Board Members to attend the following educational conferences.


Henry Gee to do reference check and site visits for Dean of Community Education and Institutional Research in Kalamazoo, Michigan and Overland Park, Kansas, May 30-June 2, 2006.

3. **Out of State Travel & Conferences (continued)**

Katie O’Brien to attend Teaching for a Change in Park City, Utah, June 21 – 23, 2006.

Maria Romero to attend the National Association of student Financial Aid Administrators Conference in Seattle, Washington, July 5-8, 2006.

Zolita Fisher to attend the Training Program Western Kentucky University in Minneapolis, Minnesota, July 26-30, 2006.

Sylvia Duran-Katnik and Maria Romero to attend the Western Association of Veteran Education Specialist (WAVES) in Tulsa, Oklahoma, July 9-13, 2006.

Dennyse Clark, Jan Coe, Randall Gorden, Rhonda Simmons and Claudia Guerrero to attend the Spanish Study Abroad Program in Guanajuato, Mexico, June 17-July 15, 2006.

Rhonda Simmons to attend the Strengths Quest Education Seminar in Chicago, Illinois, August 2- 4, 2006.

1. **Consultant Services**

131. It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Ms. Acosta Salazar and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the Consultant Services as outlined below and authorize the Superintendent/President or designee to sign the appropriate documents on behalf of the District.

2. **Tech Prep Model Pathway Program Demonstration Project**

132. It was moved by Ms. Acosta-Salazar, seconded by Mr. Couso-Vasquez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the grant funding as outlined below and authorize the Administration to execute contracts on behalf of the District.

3. **Renew Professional Services Agreements**

133. It was moved by Mr. Couso-Vasquez, seconded by Ms. Acosta Salazar and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved and renewed the Professional Services as outlined.

a) Southwest Management Consultants, Inc., to provide local political consulting and to facilitate the development of Partnerships with local governments and the private labor sector 7/1/2006 through 6/30/2007. Cost not to exceed $5,500 per month from Unrestricted General Funds.
4. **Renew Professional Legal Services Agreements**

134. It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Ms. Acosta-Salazar and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the Professional Legal Services as outlined below.

a) **Lozano Smith** – to provide professional legal services, 7/1/2006 through 6/30/07. Shareholder/Of Counsel @ $210/hour; Senior Attorney @ $200/hour; Associate @ $190/hour; Paralegal @ $90/hour.

b) **Girard, Vinson & Trujillo, LLP** – to provide professional legal services, 7/1/2006 through 6/30/07. Principal Attorney (Partner), Senior Partner @ $195.00/hour; Senior Associate, Mid-Level Associate, Associate, or Of Counsel Attorney @ $185/hour.

c) **Orbach, Huff & Suarez, LLP** – to provide professional legal services, 7/1/2006 through 6/30/07. Partners and Of Counsel @ $220/hour; Senior Associate @ $215/hour; Mid-level Associates @ $205/hour; Associates @ $195/hour.

d) **Morgan, Lewis & Bockius LLP (Carl Uehlein)** – to provide legal and negotiation services with the Building Trades. PLA Attorney services @ $395/hour; Associates @ $210-345/hour. Based upon the needs of the District work will continue on an as-needed basis 7/1/2006 through 6/30/2007. Payment will be madder from Unrestricted General Funds.

5. **Security Consulting Services**

135. It was moved by Mr. Couso-Vasquez, seconded by Mr. Quintero and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved John Lentz, Security Consultant to provide services as outlined.

6. **California Commission on Peace Officer Standards & Training (POST) Driver Training Simulator & Force Option Simulator Training Agreement**

136. It was moved by Mr. Couso-Vasquez, seconded by Ms. Martinez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the agreement with the Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training (POST) and authorize the Administration to execute contracts on behalf of the District.
7. **Appointment of the Citizen’s Oversight Committee**

It was moved by Ms. Acosta-Salazar, seconded by Mr. Couso-Vasquez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees table this item to the July 5, 2006 Special Board meeting.

8. **Auxiliary Services Organization Board of Directors – 2006-07**

It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Ms. Acosta-Salazar and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the Members of the Auxiliary Services Board of Directors for the 2006-2007 school year as show below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Bewley</td>
<td>Dean, Physical Education/Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Siara</td>
<td>Advisor, Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hebert</td>
<td>Advisor, Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Advisor, Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Christie</td>
<td>Dean, Business and Applied Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnna Downey</td>
<td>Dean, Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Brown</td>
<td>Advisor, Choral Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Korf</td>
<td>Advisor, Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Lynch</td>
<td>Advisor, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Moshier</td>
<td>Advisor, Instrumental Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Tomory</td>
<td>Business and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Santoro</td>
<td>Dean, Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Matthews</td>
<td>Advisor, Pistol Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Chabran</td>
<td>Dean, Communication and Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Callinan</td>
<td>Advisor, Rivers Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Velazquez</td>
<td>Advisor, Writes of Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis</td>
<td>Advisor, El Paisano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Puga</td>
<td>Advisor, Forensics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Butler</td>
<td>Director of Student Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Sunyogh</td>
<td>Advisor, VICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Dreyfuss</td>
<td>V.P., Finance &amp; Business (Ex Officio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Tentative Budget 2006-2007**

It was moved by Ms. Acosta-Salazar, seconded by Mr. Couso-Vasquez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the 2006-2007 Tentative Budget as presented for submission to the County Superintendent of Schools pursuant to Education Code §85023.

   It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Mr. Quintero and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees (1) approved the 2006-2007 Five-Year Capital Construction Plan for years 2008/09 to 2012/2013, (2) approve the 2006 Final Project Proposal for the Existing Library Modernization project and (3) authorize the President of the Board of Trustees and the President of the College to sign the authorization documents on behalf of the District.

11. **Approval of Change Order No. 1 – Bid no 1089, Demolition, Framing, Drywall, Painting, and Ceiling for Campus Inn Swing Space**

   It was moved by Mr. Couso-Vasquez, seconded by Mr. Quintero and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved Change Order #1 – Bid #108, increasing the contract in the amount of $12,475 and authorized the Administration to execute contract change order on behalf of the District.

12. **Design Services for the Administration of Justice Project**

   Upon the recommendation of the Administration, the Board of Trustees by unanimous consent, pulled this item for further study.

**B. PRESIDENT’S OFFICE**

1. **Approval of Job Description – Vice President, Academic Services**

   It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by Ms. Acosta Salazar and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the revised job description for the position of Vice President, Academic Services as amended to include the statement, “May assume the responsibility of the President in the absence of the President.”

2. **Approval of Mission, Vision, Value Statement**

   It was moved by Ms. Acosta-Salazar, seconded by Ms. Martinez and carried unanimously, that the Board of Trustees approved the proposed changes to the Mission, Vision, Value Statement.
IV. INFORMATION ITEMS

A. Building Program

V. BOARD COMMITTEE REPORTS

VI. STAFF AND BOARD REPORTS

VII. CLOSED SESSION

Mr. Mendez recessed the meeting to closed session at 9:50 p.m.
Mr. Mendez reconvened the meeting at 11:50 p.m. and reported the
following action was taken in closed session.

With respect to every item of business to be discussed in closed session
Pursuant to Section 54956.9:

(Pursuant to Section 54957)

• PUBLIC EMPLOYEE DISCIPLINE/DISMISSAL/RELEASE

144. It was moved by Ms. Martinez, seconded by
Mr. Couso-Vasquez and carried unanimously, that the Board of
Trustees took action to terminate the employment of a part-time
temporary instructor, effective June 14, 2006.

• PUBLIC EMPLOYEE APPOINTMENT
  o Director, Institutional Research & Planning

  No action taken on this item.

• PUBLIC EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
  o Superintendent/President

  No action taken on this item.

With respect to every item of business to be discussed in closed session pursuant to
Section 54956.8:

• CONFERENCE WITH REAL PROPERTY NEGOTIATOR - Properties:
  o 3017 Tyler Avenue, El Monte, California
  o 11515 South Colima Road, Whittier, California
  o 3888 Workman Mill Road, Whittier, California
  o Pico Rivera, California (Parcel # 8124007919)

  No action taken on this item.
(Pursuant to Section 54957.6)

• CONFERENCE WITH LABOR NEGOTIATOR
  Agency Negotiator: Rose Marie Joyce
  Employee Organizations: CSEA, RHCFA

  No action taken on this item.

VIII. CLOSING ITEMS

A. Adjournment

  Mr. Mendez adjourned the meeting at 12:05 a.m. The next Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees will be held on Tuesday, June 27, 2006. The next regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, Wednesday, July 19, 2006, 6:00 p.m., Rio Hondo College, 3600 Workman Mill Road, Whittier.